
10t19t2015 School Land Trust - 20'13 - 2014 Final Report

Financial Proposal and R€port - This report is automatically generated from the School Plan entered in the spring of 2013 and from the District Business

Administrato/s data entry of the Sclrcol LAND Trust expenditures in 20'1&20'14.

Available Funds

Catryove/' f'orn m12 - m13

Distribution for 20'13 - 20'14

Total A ilable for E)eenditure in 2fi3 - ml4

Salaries and Emdoyee BerEfits (100 ard 200)

Professional and Technical Services (300)

Repoirs and Maintenance (400)

Other Purchased SeNices (Admission ard PrintirE) (500)

Travel (580)

GeneralSupplies (610)

Textbooks (&1 )

Ubrary Books (644)

Periodicals, AV Materials (65G660)

Software (670)

EquiBrent (Cornputer Har$vare, lr6trumenls. Fumiture) (730)

Total Expenditures

Remaining Funds (CarryOve. to 2014 - ml5)

Planned Exp€nditur€6

(enbred by tho school)

$10,096

$67,978

17A,074

$49,500

$1,800

$0

$o

$0

$3,2s4

$o

$0

$0

$2,800

$o

$t,394

3m,680

Adu.l Exp€nditu1e5

(entered by the Oistrid

Busine6s Administsator)

s2,674

$67,978

t70,662

$41,030

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$o

$o

$0

$3,198

$0

144,28

12f.,la

ITEM A - Reporl on Goals

oal 14

V\4th the charEes to the Common Core in math, we will have 95% cf our students pass their math courses this school year. ln order to accomdish this

we witl need more and better collaboration among our math terchers. We will provide them with additional staff developments as needed to help them

impror'e ttpir skills and kno,vledge of the nelv core. This additiord staff development will dso help assist olr teachers in developing pre 6sessments so

we can monitor our studeflts progre6s. Some ot the staff development will take dace d the district level with sorne laking dace at tlle school level.

t dqrliq ed acaderh ic t@(s).

Mathematics

This was aho elion plan.

We will have a pre and post test to check our studenls progress. We will also use o{.1r students g€des to determine progress. We will review previotls
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yeaas g€des, review the pre tests from our studefits and clgtemine what the studer[s needs are in each class. Wth lhis irfomation, we will detemirE

what skills we need to teach for our students to be successful- Then we will administer a pct test to see our students progress, and re teach thoso

skills that are not at sufficient levels. We will recornmerd additional students for our team taught math classes as needed to help tl€rn improve.

Ple€se e-rqlain how the &1ion ptan was impl€,nqr@ b r€9r,, this goal-

Our math teacheE meet together during department meetings in order to discuss what was working in their individual classrcorns. Teache6 used

common assessmer(s through the DIGITS program developed by Pearson Education for the &h grade students, and cornmon assessments waitten by

tlle district math consodium. These assessmerts helped detemine which stud€r{s would need 6xtra atterdk]fl, and they were recornmerted for tlle

team taught math classes. We have one of our Al\4P home rooms with a full time math teacher so that we can also provide support during home room

for students who need a little extra attention in math. Marry of our leachels re tawht on tlEir o,Jn based on po6t test scor6 per unit.

This is ha m€€E,urqnqrl idqlifrd in lha ptan ao de,E'mine if the goal wat .erdred-

We will use pre and po6t tests. Some of the tests will be in the UTIPS program or the new testing program that is going to be implemerted in the

corning year. We will use grades frcm math class. We will use 201314 grades s wdl as 2012-13 grades to llelp detemine students needs fo. the team

ta(€ht math class.

Plqse show the bqlore and after m@s/remenb and how aa.addnic pe,'formanca w8 improvd.

Hor'/ to enter a chart

Based o.r or'erall grades, we st${ed a sligft decrease in number of students failirE thdr math class. Our gth grde studeflts sho red a decrease cf

failed math classes frorn I I 3 in the 8lh grade to 84 failed classes in the gth grade. Almct a 25% decreese in th€ number of failed math classes for our

gth grade students. We had 38% decrease amoog our gth grade team taught cl6ses.

We had a totd cf 94.4% of all our gth grade studeits pass all thrce trimesters cf tlEir math cldses and 97.4% p6sed 2 or all 3 trimesters of tlEir math

classes or recaved 1 full credit of Secondary Math 1 to ad high school gradualion.

We had more of oJr 8th grade students fail 1 or more of their math cl6ses. We had a total of 160 failed math d6s periods for our 8th grade studer{s.

Ho/vever, our tea.n taught classes were much more successful. We rcduced the number of faaled math classes in 0(r t€m taJght math classes by

We had a total of 90.4% of all our 8th grade studer s pass all 3 trimesters of their math classes and 94.7% passed 2 or all 3 trimesters of their math

classes.

Overall, 92.3% cf our students passed all 3 trimesters of their math class. And 96.50l. p6s at le6t 2 of their math classes.

Amount Category DeiPdon

16500 Salaries and Emdryee Beneflts

(100 and 200) Salaries for our AMP (Adult

Mer{or Program) aides lo hdp in otrr

math d6ses and duirE home room

time.

1800 Professional ard Technical Servic6 This will be used for p.ofessiord

(300) dar'elopment for our math teachers.

http:/ rww.schod landbust.o.g/schod /subrn iUfinal- repor!201Alvio,v?sid= 663 216
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GeneralSupplies (610)

Paper, pencils and calculators

for the aduft mer{ors to moritor

progress and give help during home

rcom.

Pl@* d*ibe be qpendittr* mde b lmplqnona lhis god as ldqtifid ln lhe Flnancial Proposd end Rqott displayd *ove Pl6€s.

l,sa the amounl, category ad dqcriplion lor G9,ch expendlture @qory.

We hircd AMP aides to help dudrE our home roorn time ard so(ne aftea sch@l lime in order to provide additioa6l inslnrction or assistance to our

sluderts. We took these funds for the Salaries and Benefits category, which was a total of $18,381.87.

Goal #2

All of our students both in 8th grade and gth grade in their language arts 6lass will have the opportunity to use the Utah Write prwram to imp.ove their

witing skills. We will tuve all students take a p.e test assignrneot, ard we will use that as a base line fo. the ye2r. Tlley lvill take this eady in the schod

year, and then 2 or 3 times during the course of the year they will have the opportunity to take additional assignments to sllo,/ improvement. Then in

March all 8th grade students will take the DWA (Direct WritirE Assessrner[). We will use this as the final assessmert for the writirE. The gth grade

students will use a prompt from the Utah Write 6 their final assessment. We will have 9870 of our 8th grad sludents reach a minimum score of '18.

ldendf,d edarnic {@(s).

ReadirE Writing

This was he dlon plan.

We will take a pro.npt frorn the utah Write p{ogram early in the sclrcol year to see ho$, each sludent scores oo their wdling. We will then have each 8th

grade studeit take the DWA in early March and see hori, they progressed.

We continue to collaborate with our fe€der scl|ools in proctodng the Diagnostic Assessment of Reading in an attempt to identify those students wllo

wouh directly berEft by beirE participants in the "LarBrage!" Prcgram. The DAR assessmenl dso seryes 6 a bdeline for m€asurernert of gol /th

throughout the year The students in the "LarEuage!" Program participate in consisterf benchmarking assessments.

Pl@se explain how the a(dion plan was imple,nqr'M b r@ch this goal.

We had each Language Arts class have 2-3 opportoities to corndete wdtirE trqnpts in the Utah Write program. The teachers clpose prcrnpts that

were in tho Utah Write program, and all@\,ed the students to meet in the computer lab and complete ah essay. The teachers reviewed the written work

of the studerns and gave them feedback. The Utah Write progtran also pror'id f€€dback to tl€ studeits. This feedback was th€n used to help the

studerts improve their wdtten essay in Utah Write. ln March all the 8th grade students participated in the Direct Writing Ass6sment (DWA), which we

used as the p6t assessm€nt.

Every ffi weeks we had oirr aide6 hdp in perfo.rning a Oiagn6tic AssessrEil of Reading (OAR) for thGe students that have been idedified as lo ,er

reading studer{s. These students were idenlilied based on pevious yeals results of testing and by teacher recommendalion. These students will use

'tarEuage' program in conjunction with the Team Taught d6s in f|opes of improring tlleir reading ard fiiting skills.

This is lhe meosurdn€,,t idg,i,tifrd in he plan b detqmina if lhe goel w8 r@chd.

We will use tlE Utah Write program to detemine Eogress in our students writirg. They will take a pre assessment at the fi6t of tlle year, and a po6t

assessment (DWA) in March as the post assessmerd.

We will use the DAR assessmeots to 6sess our studonts reading in our Team Taught Language Arts classes. We will use one during September, and

every 6 - 8 weeks afler that we will take another DAR Gsessmenl to see progress.

We are going to offer our at risk studer{s an additional Lar€uage Arts d6s to focus on the skill of writing. Through this course we will help with formirE

http:/ ,vww.schodlatdbust.orgy'schoousubmitfnal-report-2014i/vie^'?sid=663 36
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ideas, organizing those ideas, vocabulary to help with word choice, wfiting well constructed senlences, and grammar skills to help tt€m scorc b€tter on

the DWA.

Ple€lE show lhe belore and a/[et m@urqn€,tb and haw aaadqnlc p€'forma,rca was improd.

Ho/v to enter a chart

ln our p.e assessmerts comdeted in the Utah Wdte program, we had 68!/0 of our studer{s scoae '18 o. better. On the DWA (our po6t assessmert) we

had 98% of our students score al 18 or better. That is an increase ol 30%, or about 170 students imprcving to a sccre of 18 or better.

Our DAR reporting for our Team Taught LarEuage Arts classeG improved 6 wdl. ln ou'gth grade class we went frcm a ovetall DAR Average of 6.7

to 6.89, and in our 8th grade class we went frofi a overdl DAR Averag€ of 5.35 to 6.48. The DAR looks at word R€cognition, Oral Reading. Silent

Reading CompretEnsion, Sp€lling and Wod MeanirE. These averages take all 5 of these are6 into consideration. Olr Special Education Languag€

Ads classes use this same repoding, ard tlEy irc'€ased as wdl. Our gth grade S@ial Edr.rcation class improved frc.n an average of 5.09 to 5.55 and

in th6 8th grade Special Education class we impror'ed lrorn 3.65 to 3.9.

The a,noun's, @tegori6 dtd dBcriplions of @eqditutq planhd ao imPldnda lhis goal are lis/kd here:

Amount Calegory D6qiPlion

'1&500 Salaries and Employe€ Benefits Salades for the adult mentors in the

(100 and 200) A[4P Program.

1298 General Supplies (610)

Paper, perEils ard otlpr

classroom supplies to help the mertofs

monitor studeats progress in the

LarEuage Arts classes.

Supdies

ard study helpo foa the ner,,/ writirE

class.

2W Scftware (670) Tt€ ccts for the Utah Wdte program

for all gth grade students.

Pla.* desibe he expqrditures made to lmplqnqt lhls god I lddttifrd in lhe Fin clal Prcpod and Rqort dlspl rrd above Pl€€s€

lisT,he amount, caEgory rd description ht @h dqondihrrc c@ory.

We had some assistance for our Languagp Arts classes form tt|e AMP aides as wdl. we used about $12,390.63 to. help in the AMP horne rooms Ior

impror'ement of our writing and Eading programs.

We also used $3,'197.60 for the utah Write program to help oirr gth grade studerts have access to the writing program.

#3

Stloi / improvernenl on test sco.es for Science classes. We will have all studeits scorirE Ho / 70plo on the pre t6t stlol,v improvernent of 1t20olo on

their post test. Students scodng above 70olo will show improvemeit of S15% improvernent. We will have alt studertu scoring at least 75% on the post

t€sts.

ldentifr d a@dem ic {q(s).

Science

This was the elion plan.

htF/ /ww.schodlardbl.storg/schooustbmit/final-r€port-20'14fuie\^,/?sid=663 416
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We will have our students take the UTIPS te6t as a pre asisessmer{. We will teach the cuniculum, and have all students take the UTIPS test again 6

a p6t test and monitor progress. At the end of lhe courses we will fuve all studeits take the CRT or erd of level test to see the overall progress. We

will (Ee the CRT scores flom 7th grade as a prc test fd the oveiall curiculum as well.

Pl@se explain how the ac{ion plah was lmpldn€/l/H b r.ach his goal.

UTIPS was not available all year. Therefore we were unable to use il for o(lf ple and post assessments. Our teachers used some forinative

dsessments that were witten by them to help in improving scores for the CRT. We used AMP aides to help orr students during tlEir home room. They

worked on Gsigned work to help increase their knowledge of the core cuniculum.

fhis is lhe mes6,urqn€,lt iddtlifid in he plan lo de@miho if the god w8 rdtd.

http:/ 
^ryw.scMIandtrrELorgy'schod/submithnal+epod-2014viev/?sid=663

5/6

We will use the UIIPS program for our pre ard post tests tor the individual arcas, ard use the CRT or year erd core test for the final po6t test.

Pleare show the bdore drd afu m@sur€,nqtb and how :dqnlc pqfoman@ was lmprovd,

Ho, to enter a clErt

CRT t6ts frorn the 7th grade was used as lhe pre assessment. Therc were 107 students that wore not p@ficiert in the 7th grade on tlEir CRT test.

With the netv SAGE testing, the test is scorcd and graded differently. We had a total of 20t 8lh grade students not proficient on this new test.

CRT tests from the 6th grade was also used as the p.e ass6smer(. There were 65 students lhat were not proficiern on tlEir 8th grade CRT test, ara

with lhe new SAGE testing we had 183 of our Earth Science studefits not ploficier{ ard 55 of oor Physics students not pEficient.

The 
',noun.s, 

categoties and d6crlptions of expqtdlfilrq plannd b lmpl*nqt tls goal are lis/€d h*e:

Amount Catqory DeiPtio,t

16500 Salaries and Employee Benefits

(100 and 200) Salari6 for the adult mentor

prcgram.

9SB Generd Supdies (610)

Paper, perrcils and olher needed

supplies to monitor progress in our

science classes.

Plea* d${,ibe,he qpenditures made to impldnen this god as idqrifrd in the Flnancld Ptoposal and Rqort displN above, Pl6so

lisl ahe qnount, cabgory and desqiption for e*h e,pe',diturc caqory.

we continued to use the AMP aid€s to help our science class6 as well. The salades accounled 16 $10,257.52.

lfE B - ln lhe Fi,randal Prcposd aod Rqoq lhqe is a dryat'i of $261 to lhe 2o1+tu15 sdtool y@t. This b A% of the dlsbibution

rcccived h m1t2ul1 Plase d€s,crlbe lhe re,,son fot a carry4vq of more lhan 1e/o ot the di*ibudon.

Wrth the new testing rcquiements additional time on co.npute6 is getting to be more vital then ever. We had some carryover so that we coJld purchase

additional chro.ne book cornMers to help with SAGE testing. This opens up the cornMers for additjonal Science instructio on line, additiond assistance

with our new writing program for all Language Arts classes, and additional time for our lvlath classes to use the vadous math helps availaue on line. We will

also be able to wait an extra coirde of weeks to begin the SAGE testirE because we will have additional resources.

ITEM C - The sdlool plan d€€icribos how addilional tunds exceeding the 66limat€d distibution would be spent This is $e ds.ription.

We wall hire additional adult mertors that can help specifically in math and science.
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The dl*lbution wB *out 1496 mofe that the eg'dmaao ln the sd7ool plan, Pl€as€ explain how the additional money was sperri if ia was sper,

for ltB,ns other than expendifurE dscrlbed ln th6 approvd goals above. tf a e,pendittres wqa spent for il€,ns ln the goal, ple4se qtl€r

'Noa applic,Dle.'

We ended up hirirE 1 additional AMP aide with the morEy, bd didn't use arry cf the supdy money. We decided with appror'al of orr Sclrcol Community

Council that we would look ir o purchasir8 chrome book computers or ipads. They agreed that it would be a wise investment lo get the additiond

techrNclogy we need.

ITEM D - The school plan was adve,frsd to dte community in the following way(s):

. School ne\,vsletter

. Schod website

lTEf,l E - Please s6led lrom the pull down mehus the names of policymakers the council has communicaH wlth about the School LAND

Trust Program. To choose more than one name on a list, use CTRL while selec'ting. To unhighlight a selected name, choose anothor name or

use CTRL and select it

Stde Leaders U.S. Senators

Stale Senators U.S. Representatives

State Representatlves District School Board

State School Board

lfEM G - A summary of lhis Find Rqort must be p.ovtdd to par€,' s and posted o, lhe scrrool websfie by OclroD6' tudt of the An4. lryhdt

was /J7is bsk @mplM?

Not required for Chart€r Schools.

1U15/n14
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